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.NOTICE TO Till! PUBLIC.

'in
Aay erroao reflection upon tb

citaclr. tfaodiot: or reputation of
any person. Arm or corporation of
wMeb war appear In the eolaniii; o(
th. ignvBiim will bo aUdlr cor
rected opon If beln brought to tbo -

F '

.

A Oklahoma paper U adviainir

its legator to ask concrese for a

reeeirer for the Territory.

Thk executive committee of the
Indian Territory T'reaa Aaaoeiation

have bean called to meet at Mot- -

kocie, March 13.

That free poatal delivery whieh

ww threatened to berin March 1,
I

fc still in the dim, diatant fntnre.
Who's fanlt it anyway f

the
A hue, elean yard ami well kept

caideD, a tpirit of thrift about a

plaae, has a pleating effect on

straDgers and visitor. Does this
laeinde yont

Cabtkm will proba-W- y

he properly rewarded for
"keeping down the appropriationa"
at the expense of the commercial

Interests of the coontry. '

John D- - lto kefsller does not

propote to let Mr. Carnegie be

the only philanthropic in the
eoantry and has quite recently
girea $110,000 to Yasaar college

for a new domitory.

Oil goiheri in Texas and Cali-

fornia

er.

are likely to keep the
Standard Oil company bnay. If
there ia denger of oil becoming too
pleutifnl, ao aa to break the price,
tbeee gnahera can be plngged.

Til Sonth HoAleeter Capital

Mft the people ar taxed to iar
for baring lights on etreete
O'nightt and think the town ought
tp bare them. We are with yon
brother, but have pulled through
another wiuter without them.

Kansas iteople can rest serenly
now at nights, indications are
that no cyclone will visit the Sun
ilowur state this Beaton, having
been forestalled by Mrs. Nation.
'This is the third month in the new
century nnd we have no record of A

nny cyclone disturbance np there.
It may yet be proper for Kausas
people to rise and call Mrt. Nation
blessed.

RfSHiAN brutality wat dominant
in St. Petersburg yesterday. One
thousand isen and women students,
oUser vini: as a holiday the fortieth
nuuiveraary of the emancipation of
the serfs, had assembled around a
cathedral and were singing, when
they were oharged upon, brutally
beaten stid trampled upon by
mounted police without any notice
whatever.

The house of commons, the Kn
gllsh pnrlinuient, was the sueue of
n disgraceful alfair for such n body
yesterday. Cloture on educational
estimates was applied and the
nutiouulisU rufused to leave the
house when the divisiou was taken- -

The Irish members fought stub-
bornly, but were overpowered by
the iiolicu and carried out one at a
time fmm the hall. Free lights
wore plenty, the Irish shouting
"shame," "murderers," "Sonth
African brutality" and "loug live
Ireland."

For all pulmonary troublai Rl
lard's liorenonnd Syrup, taken In a
the early stages, provca a sure and
certain ipeclSc. It la equally effect-
ive In oroup and whooping cougb,
nnd if uted In leaaou prevent the
further development of conanmptlon.
Prise as and 50 centx. W. B, Frame,
Olty Drug Store.

Your Prices.
Ladies, over $1300 worth of

embroideries nnd laces will be put of

on Bale tomorrow. Some slightly
damaged; soiim.not damqgod at nil. 96
fltf J. N. mitAl.h.

The Fifty-sixt- corpr eon
uiocd ok necro twt. Qtoegt
II. Whit, of tb wcottd NorA
Carolina dittriet. H vm aot
elected, r.ot wa L. by

partisan Upar . i:. un;ritroa
content. Tbe ir. r:ty against

him at Um poll .a l9- - waj 0

or 6,000. bat that wa noth-a- t

for the bouse to iti aiide waea
was detmed advina! ' 2 to in great

the Repablieaa amejoritr. Ha tru
aot a candidate for another term

1900.
There hare been negro member i
the lower hooae in every eon- -

ereaa ttaea reeoaatractioa in 1866- -

There have been two or three
!ttth rr-- of the aeaaie of
whom Brace from HLmenippi, wa
the laat. Bat no negro kaa been
elected a member of the Fifty-sevent- h

con);: eat. which began
Uareb 4, and it it extremely prob-

able that ao negro will be elected
from the sooth to any future con-gr- e.

Theoretically there is ao politi-

cal distinction of races in the
nited SUte;. But practieally tbe

distinction is as broad ss it war in
days of slavery. It has taken

over thirty years for tbe southern
states to abolish negro representa-
tion in congress. But it is accom-
plished at length and tbe white
man's victory is not likely to be
oyerturned for at least a genera-
tion to come.

Tbe Republicans do not seem to
feel badly about this result of the
race war that hag been in progress
since reconstruction days. They
refuse to enforce the fourteenth
amendment adopted to prevent or
punish negro disfranchisement,
which they appear to regard as an
accomplished and not seriously
objectionuble fact. (inthrie Lead

If troubled with rheumatism, give
(.ibatnberlaln'a Pain Halm a trial. It
will not oost you a cent If It doei no
good. One application will relieve
the pain. It alio cursi sprains and
brultet In one-thir- d the time requir
ed by any other treatment. Oute,
burnt, frostbite"), quinsoy, palni In
tbo eide and cheat, glandular and
other swelling! are quickly cured by
applying it. livery bottle warranted.
I'rloe,2A and 60 eta. City Drug Store
and F. J. Itamsey.

Ladies, I have secured the ageu
cy for the geuuiue pure baking
powder, named "Perfect," and
guarantco every ounee to be as
pure as chemistry can make it. I

shall always carry the very best
that money can buy.

S. K. Jenkins.
fiood Couth Medicine for Children.
''I have no hesitancy In reeom-mondln- g

Chnmborlain's Cougb Item-edy,- "

says F. I'. Moran, a well known
and popular baker, of t'otarftburg,
Va, "Wo have nlvon It to our chil-
dren when troublod with bad coagbe,
also whooping cough, and It bat al-

ways givon porfoct satisfaction. It
wan recommended to me by a drug-
gist as tbe best cough medicine for
ahlldran as it rontains no opium or
or other harmful drugs. Hold by
Olty Drug Store and F. J. Itamsey.

When little Wllllo wont to tbe
oornor grocer ami asked for a box
ot ounary seed the grocer inquired:
"Is It for your :nother?" "Of oouree
not," scornfully ropliod tbe little
follow, "it's for the bird."

When the children have earaotie,
saturate a piece of cotton with Hal-lard- 's

Snow Liniment and place it In
the ear. It will stop the pain qoick-ly- .

Prioe SS and 50 cents. W. K.

Frame, City Drag Store.

Choate & Fiuley, the old reliable
trausfar men, are perinanetnly loca-

ted at the City Livery Stable, where
all oalls will be' looked after. For
the closed carriage or wagonette,
for weddings or funerals, 'phone
No. 27. m3tf

Correspondent Wanted,
Write to ne If yon want to learn

what Ur. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
will do, or oall at our store and get

trial bottle. Ten uoeae 10 cent.
W. K. Frame, City Drug Store.

Pictures framed to order at a
very low price. A big Hue of
handsome moulding to select from.
All work done promptly. 10 m

T. C. Bbummax.
Could'nt help gattng a oohl never

cures It but oarrylng homo a bottle
Mallard's llorehouml Syrup, and

using It as dlroatod, will cure the
worst kind of couch or oold, Prloo

and 50 cents. W. U. Frame, City
Drug Storo. 1

Ttr Thr-,n- . . f t the idea tat K he
rru ! km : . ti'.rw without the t '
fc0inr ou':.l .i jjTfat er t " ,

to be rrcjeed the hi.rar s fool a i "
every U nfortt t
1 ja.st , exf r n 'it
proomrd t aacterti. the
norv laid !. n nd
diH i'artn r Hard- -

nv son s Fanner I"hr f- - V

j' fol. Ilut there a.--

at much worse

---

than oM Thrifty at it ie aaewe foolitii to
work vow own Wv aoder nUnatioc
oooditwot, than your hone'a. But rc-- r
farmer has plenty to tat. Yea. but it
ian't what t eatm it is what ixxirVn-men- t

i obtained from food that drci'i'-- s

tbr question of Untion. It would n t
do the farmer aa good to ran a atack "f
wtieat ibrouBh a thraahmc machine
which waa ao out of gear that it dicln t
get therratn out of one head of wheat in
Iftv. That't just tbe way with the

itomach. It dwsn't get tlie
Jol oat of the food that u eaten.

There it no tneaicine will ao uuukiv
act on the organ of digestion and nutri-
tion, and put the stomach in pcrft t

MHina: orner. aa ur lirrc t Goklen
atnlical Dtsocn-erv- . It ntakn Dure
blood, and rich Mood, and pata the body

a plane ot penect tieaitn
1 mdbrrd ior ix vem wil 'i rrmtfiMttn. .

hcibb nui uwy ctmn aot rwirti mv
wtHcv Mr G rrnlMetL of mirrkA Snnrv.
Carroll Co Aritaaaa " I la tarn vi .,
help U rar Two rrn mgo I ratwmencr.l rik
iac Ot Pirrr Coldn MUcl Itevrn D'l
nit ' Pellet ' and Improved from the Kan I

sts mom in gaMS belth
1 Pierce's Pleaaant PelleU keep the

bowela healthr.

Elocutionary Entertainment.
An elocutionary entertainment

of exceptional interest will be givti.
at the First Presbyterian church at
8 p. m. on Friday by A. Grant
Evans, who will give his popular
recital tbe Ingoldsby Legend.- -

and Their Author." The gela
tions are full of quaint humor and
delightful wit. Come and enjo
an evening of literary interest and
refined mirth. Admission free.

Hu TaLe o Chances
When inHerlng with a cold, la
grippe or neuralgia by taking

as it will cure any case in
one day. All draggiits are author-ize- d

to refund your money In any
oaae u tain to cure, fricx Vc per
paoKBge. nememeor the name,
Bbomoumk.

There really doesn't seem to be
any special reason why Cuba sboo!d
bear a grndge against America for
freeing her from Bpain. Still it's I be
old story of a peacemaker in a fami
ly quarrel.

Are you sick? If ao, investigate
tbe merits of Herbine. It is a con
centrated medicine, tbe dose la
small, yet It qolokly producwitbe
most gratifying reenlte, digestion
improves, the lips and cheeks leee
their pallor, the oye bright and tbe
step elastic. Price M cent. W. IJ

Frame. City Drug Store.
Low rate oxourslon to HotSpribgs,

Ark., via the Choctaw Route. Trav
ol orer tbo new line and visit Amor
lea's greatest health and pleasure re
sort. Tickets on sale March 12th,
1901, and good for return until March
17th. An extonslon to three weeks
will be granted upon payment of
amount equal to price of tleket. All
particulars on application to any
agent C. O. & G. K. it., or C. B
Hart, Qen'I Western Age, Oklahoma
City, O. T.; Oeo. II. Lee, O. P. & T.
A Little Hook, Ark.

For Sale.
A good four room hou.se, corner

lot, nice young trees, good water,
brick storm cellar, close to busi-
ness part of town. See T. C.
Hridgmau at W. J. Brown's un-

dertaking establishment. 4dlm
No one knows the unbearable tor-tar- e

one undergoes from piles unless
they are so afflicted. Tabler's buck-
eye Pile Ointment is a quick, pain-
less and sure cure. Price 60 cents in
bottles, tnbes 75c. W. B. Frame,
City Drug Store.

DURHAM BULL.
Parlies desiring the services of a

Durtaam bull can be accommodated
at tbe Caddo Wagon Yard.

JO.N'lSS HMOS.

Warning Order.
Id tbo Mayor's oourt to tbe Cltv of An! in or

ladlaa Territory, itnatharn District.
W. H Byrd, plaintiff,

B.W. Sbuta.dafendant. I
The defendant, m. W. Boats, is warned tosppear la this ('..art la thirty Java and ans-

wer thit eooiplalnl ot the plaintiff, w,
H Byrd

Wltnaaa ray hand and seal sat ho Mayor !
thu City f Ardntoro, this nth day of Feb-rusr-

A. D.. 1101. WT.CHaonaa.
iSeal! MajoroftbsCltiufArdUH.ru.

War nit, Ordsr.
la the UDlte.l ata's Olstrlct Court In the
U.llsn Territory, Koutnarn Ulstrlrt.
Hllss Ksct..r, riaiacte, )

s V 454.
Arrhls factor, Dafaadaat. J

Tha dsfeoilsnt.A reals l'uoior, Is warned toapaar la this coart la thirty days and
lha complaint t tb plafnUg, ttltsa

I'srtor.
Wllnssa Hon. Hoses Townsaail, JuiIl--o ot

said oonrt and the seal thereof this lSttt day
Jl Feb. IWl. C. M. Oxmwkll, Olerlc.FltSPslrlek, WIbkIdb & Uron, Atflsrneys

Ham II. llatlor. Attoinur non.resldent.FlrftpnbllsbudVcb.lt 1V01.
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orders

PassengerService
TEXAS.

2

CALIFORNIAo;

ST.LOUIS.MEHPHISwdELPASO

AVINf I make ndditi'ot live fer
commodious stop? room, I ipeiiaJ

days, and
the I complete
up-t- o date stock

My Stock

White
every

at prices

I

and Fy GroGsrie
Suit All.

Linings, Trimming, EintroiJtrics,

Goods and Ladies' Furnishings complete
detail and bear clo.se and
that defy legitimate competition.

call

ilade the celebrated Tonnant Stribliug Shoe 's goods
in the latest styles Insts, in Ladies', Misses' Children's
in Black Tans in Vesting Tops.
.Mon's Boy'u Boots Shoes is very strong.

I offeriug special in Men's Boys' Stiff Bosom Negligee
Fany Shirts, to he values offered in this is to seethe goods

Stock

Men's, Youths'
and Children's

attention

inducements
appreciate department

Boys' CLOTHING
is certainly the most complete in Ardmore.

In Men's 'ioods I carry Meltons, Black Fnney Worsteds, Blue
e mx. Black Serge, Granite, Tricots Californins.

Yonths', Boys, Children's 2 piece suits the latest pattf--
e styles. pants is exceptionally strong.

Iarnetly solif-r- t your inspection, belit-v- e I share your patronage,
Yours to Ph-as-

TLc Olde-- t
Mo.--t Ilhai.le

Ardmore I- -

a'wajs ktcpt- - In touch
ea"n. ,'ind he

Ua

Seed Oats, Early Rose,

Tennessee Triumph

ail Kinds ol
good beed Irish Potatoes,
Onion and a viri- -

ety ot Garden L,ir
of cane seed will be here
In ample Unit: have our

now. Jake is etill
at tbe same stand

with

Biggest Stock oi Groceries
In Ardmore, and Is selling them
Cheaper anv other house.

4 111 PORTA NT GATEWAYS 4

to uiwir qntlti."

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY

to St. Louis, Chicago
and the East....

BOTBBB FDLLlflS VB3TIBULED BLEEP
HuroaoaE sew ohaib oaso rr.).

FASTEST TIME TO HEW ORLEANS
(oousari sohidulc:.

OSLT IJKE RUSTTKO THBOUQH COAOHK
BLKhrKIla WI7B0DT 0EU30B.

ineon'snAaLC puliuan sLrtptR
TOURIBT CAR OCRVICC TO

KJaiTIVBLY NO CUANaiC.

AotK.l.j Cbilr (But. rrti) Dtllr U

SssUTTIekslAcsnl. or wrlls I

h. r.i,sis,rri.hu.pr irli,n. Tin,m.
UI.THOBSX,.. I.r.UJIMB,

u1hMiuitaitll 'DAUI.Atl.TKX4

to an of ,;xt
, to my

already v. ifft t Induce-
ments in all departments for the ne ' lift ., on
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Yoiir Photograph

Not for a onp, but a perfect
picture, with the latent tin-M- i.

retouched b an expert,
f .r a -- mall ani"ont of motie'

I have

The Best Equipped Gallery

In the Indian Territory,
do good work promptly
and at very low prices.

S. SB. COLE,
in Randol Hulldlog

m moos? m
m p Cherry M

i cough m

ii SYRUP 1
Quick, ; arc, Pleasant. St

Wi Docs not Nauseate. ?)

Ail iniisists,

CITY SCAVENGER.

Promptattention will
be sriventoall Sanitru!
work. Notify me thro'
the postoffice, Box 704

BOB McGHEE.

to

atPis

$3.20
PER GALLON

Express Paid.

mM Harvest Moon

Sour Mash

IfflS Whisky.
Six years old.

Shipped either in full quart bottles
or in a jup, securely packed.

Xo order filled for less than one
pallon. All order-- ; must be ac

companied by the cash or
no attention nnid tsnmo.

LEE LEVY 8c Co.
Wholesale Whiskv Dealers.

P. O. Box 4j." 2 doors froi! V. O.
GAINESVILLE. TEX.

PETTITT BROS.
GROCERIES

and FEED.
e have n good stock, make tho

closest prices possible, deliver tho
Koods free nnd respectfully! ask a
share of your trade. ClaudelKtub-blefiei- a

is with m. Thnn --,n
Thref doors wost of WliittiilKton
i A 'J IV I

THE DEWEY HOTKL
$1 PER DAY.

V, t I'nlifornin St., Near Depot:
liAINESVILLE, TEX.

W. K. Mt'WlIIRTEK,
Msnajcfr for

Is. Sai.i.ie Cahtkb.


